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ARBITRATION EOB WORLDS PEACE

The Intimation thnt the government of Japan and vt America wero sound
ing each other through diplomatic channels on tlio possibility of the enactment
of nn arbitfation treaty alone the lines of the one submitted by the United
States to Great Britain vraa given to the public for the first time at the mooting
for tho annual dinner of the American Asiatic Bocicty in New York a mvntb
ago at which Baron Uchida the Japanese Ambassador Socretary of State
Knor Cohgressman Suiter Setb Low and other prominent persons spolce It
was at this dinnor tho Japanese Ambassador suggested that tho Society for
Peyeble Research should inTcttigate the recurring war searo wave and locate
its phantasmal origin

Yesterday it was officially announced at Tokio that tho Japanese govern
went desired to enter into an arbitration agreement tho press reports an
uouncing that tho suggestion waBTieortlly received by tho people This effect
ually disposes of tho Hobsonesquo bogy of tho Japanese- peril whieh has kept
so many awakq nights along tho American Pacific CdaBt

Yesterdays announcement from Toklo was not a surprise The fact that
the department jf state at Washington n few days ago submitted a draft
arbitration treaty to tho representatives of France modeled on tho terms of
tho treaty submitted at tho same time to the representatives of Great Britain
was a surprise to tho nation and to the world as tho fact that franco andtj - 1A 11 it 1J il t tt 1 1 1 1 iAmenta aspi oou a tfemy unucr cumuuviunua hum nut uuuu uuuweu vu icua uiil

The draft treaties submitted to Great Britain and Franco go farther than
any treaties for1 arbitration ever drafted for the signatures of any cleat power
For the first time in history it is suggested that TpiCstions of national honor
may bo left to arbitration

The day of international disarmament is probably long off but should
Great Britain France and Japan agree each with the United States that there
shall bo no war between each and tho United States a practical and a far
reaching thing vrlll have been accomplished for the futuro peaco and welfare
of the world

Itr is not so long ngo that President Taft announced thnt he saw no reason
why there should not bo a mutual agreement between America and Great
Britain not to go to war under any circumstances but already the effect of
that speech has been tremendous worldwide sinco Sir Edward Qrey the --British
minister of foreign affairs repeated tho words and was acclaimed therefor
by the British people around tho globe

If the thrco treaties now in progress of negotiation bo carried through to a
suecessf al conclusion President Taft whatever else ho may have done will
go down in history as the leader in ono of the greatest peace movements mark ¬

ing the twentieth century

H
OMENTAL TRADE GROWS BETTER

A marked improvement in tho export trndc to China and Japan is ub
servable in tho March figures of tho bureau of statistics department of com- -

meree and labor Exports to Asia had up to the beglnuing of the current
year been steadily decreasing the total sales of the United States to that
section of tho world having dropped from ono hundred and twenty eight and
u half million dollars in the fiscal year J9U5 to hoventy ono and three quarter
million in 1909 and sixty and three quarter million in 1910 For the present
fiscal year the nine months figures at hand already show a total export of
sixty two and a half million dollars indicating that a continuation of tho
gain shown in March will bring the j cars total up to fully ninety million
as compared with sixty and three quarter millions in 1010 and soventy ono and
three quarter millions in 1009

To Cbina our exports during the month Of March 1011 wero valued at
2105707 a gain of fifty sen en per cent over the figures for March a year

earlier and for the nine months ending with March practically thirteen mil-

lion
¬

dollars compared with eleven and two third million in tho corresponding
period of the preceding y6ar Should tho closing quarter xjf tho year main ¬

tain the rate of exportation shown by MJirch the full twelve months total
would approximate twenty million dollars as against seventeen million in
1010 a littlo less than twenty million in 1909 and fifty three million jn 1905

T6 Japan the March exports show an even larger ain tho figures being
4173254 against 2021lflj in Marqh 1010 n gain of more than on hun-

dred
¬

per cent For tb nino months period the exports to Japan increased
from sixteen million dollars last year to twenty eight and three quarter mil-

lion
¬

in the present year making it probable that tho jear ending Juno 30
next will Show a total of fifty million dollars compared with twenty two
million in 1910 and fifty tmo and threo quarter million in 1905 the high record
year in exports to thai country

To increased sales of American mineral oil wheat flour and cotton goods
to China and to larger sales of cotton Iron and stocl manufactures and dour
to Japan the gains in exports above noted are principally duo Taking1 up
the more important items appearing in tho exports to China it is found that
exports of illuminating oil in March thirteen and ono third million gallons
actually doubled in quantity when compared with March last jear six and
one quarter million and tho valuo inlightly less degree For tho ulna months
the exports increased from forty two million in 1910 to sixty nino million
gallons in the present year

MOBS -- THAN ONE PRINCE FUSHIML
The Prince Fusbirul whom the local Japanese hope to welcome in Honolulu

during the summer is not the princo who isited tho city some jcars ago
The scipn of royalty now in London is named Yorihito the princo known hero
is personally known ns Nanusada and is an older brother of tho special envoy
of Japan at tho coronation

Prince ltigashi Fusbmi is the head of tho eastern branch of the Fushimi
family Jligashi meaning East Ho is at present oi his first foreign tour
and his plans bae necr yet been definitely announced probably because be
does not know how be will like traveling and may wish to leave open in case
of emergency his road of retreat back to Japan by tho quickest way It was
ftoiui ofuclally announced that he would isit tbo various runl families of
Europe this announcement being followed by another stating that possibly
the Prince arid his suite wpuld Alslt tho United States

The itinerary of tho various members of the Japanese coronation party
in not fixed Apparently it is not oven definitely known whether Admiral
Togo is to como to Honolulu or not tho local Japanese consjilato having no
word of Jiisr coming except through press reports t

GRAFT CHARGE DISPOSED OF
The open letter tq tho editor of the Kohalu Midget from Speaker HoUteiu

published in this issue disposes completely of the charge of graft involving
the superintendent of public works and tho Honolulu Iron Works The Speaker
makes 1t Very plain that he neither charged Mr Campbell with Kraft nor had
any jevjdqnco whatever to justify such a charge even should he feel inclined
to make It The fact that the alleged charge even when it was supposed to
feme from such a responsible bOiuco as Speaker and National Committeeman
Holstein found so little credence in Honolulu circles where Mr Campbell is
best knpwii is evidence of the high stundlng thnt the official occupies in the
public jegurd depplte the snarlings of the blackmailing crew that has yapped
at his heels for the past year

T

MOTHER BICE
Mother Hlee Tys ono of the grand old ludlrs of Hawaii one of the

few links that remained between llawsll of the present and the Sandwich
IiUpds of the luUyiunary da Her death yesterday ut her home ip Mime
Kauai nil be Mtneerely mourned throughout the lrngth and the breadth of
the Territory while her life will stand at on example to all for t og con
tlnued uefulu for lit patient toll for ethers and ut a proof of the reward
of peace that follows generoui effort

-
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The bUIMp WyaitilRff IsnneW yeelertlay at the Cramp MsipVciMIR
yard l rhlUdslpblh Is the Urgnrt Ashling strip ftHrst at near templet leu l
day her planned rml 4lUemt bring MW lens at eoipred wllh
18900 tens of tb British taperdreWiietfijhle of the Orfom tlM 21900 of the
greatest Oerman battleships In the ltriffoUhd sum 90780 tons of tho planned
and building Kawashl the Riant of tho Jatone navyt the 98800 torut of the
Russian Oanguot laid down in Juno two year age And the 10280 lon battle
hlp of Brazil Her groat weight Aoras Hi tho extrrmo beam gltrn which it

ninety three feet necessary at a platform for tho twelve twelve Inch guns iho
will carry as a main battery

Bho is n ililer of tho Arkansas laid down a month earlier by the New
York Shipbuilding Company nnd soon to bi launched

Bho in to be surpassed in armament however by the Japanese battleships
Knwsshl and Sctiu tho plans fori which provide for two triple twclve-lnch-gu- n

turrets and four turrets of two twelve Inch gun although it is possible that
this plan for may bo abandoned Tho Wyoming nnd the
Arkansas nro to hnro twelve twelve Inch guns nil cffcctlvo for a broadside
with four available for ahead or astern tire The Japanese possible brondslde
would bo of ten twelves but ahead or astern fire would find seven twelves
available Tho dreadnoughts of iho British Orion class will bo able to bring
nil ten guns of her main battery to bear in a broadside but havo only
fonr for ahead and astern fire Tho heaviest guns to bo placed on a battle ¬

ship are included in tho platas for the Gorman quartet of tho Helgoland class
which are to carry 122 incH guns either ten or twolve giving eight on a
broadside and six for ahead or astern fire

Tho two battleships provided for by Ibq last congress aro to be sisters
of tho Arkansas but to follow them If reports in naval circles aro correct
will eomo vessels of thirty two thousand tons i displacement carrying ten h

guns
r --i -

HONOIiULU UNITED FOE HONOLULUS SAKE
Tho Governor and two former Governors of tho Territory the two judges

at the federal court two bishops tho heads of the principal colleges and schools
a majority of tho clergymen a majdrity of thq Jawyers not actively interested
In the matter a majority oitno leading physicians tho mayor of the city a
majority of the federal officeholders members of tho territorial senate and
house of representatives a large proportion of the merchants and five thousand
other citizens are in favor of the Trwm site for

i
the federal building nnd

have signed a petition with the cxeeptidn of the Governor who naturally
has not been asked to g for congressional action to exchango the
site in litigation tor tho site favored Honolulu ii more nearly united on this
question than it has ever been on any question nnd cheap cheeps of tho
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of tho Hawaiian Gazette Company as followsmnjority from and getting for best good of Sanj tho isl Un 191Honolulu in tho hands of special committee

- - I of Janice

tho city attorney and force of first and flfrt
deputies private dotectivc messenger errand andljth aided getting

been studying tho building ordinanco two years nnd now making a
off between rather strange that tar weekly allowance to the old

highly gifted I to away those the S ST MoT
UUkUlulcu ui6 u muv u wuuUB viumauvu t wabixie ttiate
for Honolulu such massive out tthat requires to figure anyhow Every

in the civilized world itssbullding ordinance although of course few
them havo nnything match our city nttorney

u H
Tho Honorable Charles Joseph 31nko son and heir of Wnllscourt

appeared in tho London police courtirecently and was fined for cruelty to bis
wife It appears that this honorable sprig of nobility spit in his wifes face
to demonstrate to her how much above his lady bo deemed himself in birth
and breeding Strange to say his wife woe not an American heiress Perhaps
it was fortunate for him too as otherwise ho might not have been in condi-

tion

¬

to face tho

i
With mobs rioting in tho streots of tbo capital Madcro with a revolution

his own on his hands in COnhulla a junta plotting against the
from its American headquarters in Los Angeles and clericals and

anticlericnls their knivee for each other the anarchy forseen by
President Diaz about to arrive injtho republic he possible appears

lft
i Tho iootatcps qf Treasurer Qonkltng tbWugb the highway and tho by

ways of tho money market pt the Edt wiirbe followed with intense eager ¬

ness by politician in Hpwaii speaking of course Tho out
come Of his mission is of very great interest others in tbo Territory also
as hp is expected to return with full money to enable public work
to bo put under way Mhy he have a trip and may be soon return

i ti--
While tho haolcs and Hawaiiansrbavcbccn talking and about

the need for in the marketing of small farm products tbe Japanese
gone ahead and made ready to business Tho Japanese small farmors

have been prepnro fur tho big to come in Honolulu and
appear to hae grasped the possibilities day the rest of the community
will also awaken to the fact of the coming Greater Honolulu

T j

The moral of be tokeep faith with tho people
sounds well but it dties not appear take into that tbo govern-
ment is the people and what tho people wanf goes It may be that those who
praje about obligations spell tbo Jichple they mean with a big

It looks bad for Wilder announces ian -- afternoon paper in commenting
on an alleged conspiracy by tho to replaeo him as road supervisor
for Honolulu On the face of things we would 6ay that Wilder appears to
be all right but it looks bad for Honolulu

Isnt strango that with all tha candidates the bulletin has trotted out
for inspection Governor tho namo its choice for secretnry
of the Territory has nover been printed ijub modesty 1

f
Tho editor of the Garden Jsland is assisting Honolulu by announcing where

tho building to house tbo federal court go As tbo Garden Island man
has had occasion to thnt court ho Ought know

So far the information obtainable conrerning the work of tho Shippers
Wharf Tax committee may be by a big round O

Fort street orn up a paving job and King dug up for pipe
laying the business center has the look of a real city

T
-

If all tho distinguished Jnpaneflb come who are expected tho paper Inn
terqs business ought to bo good

O woodman the cut not a single palm leaf

The Lessons of Touring

What does one learn in touringi the worldt asks D D Bldwell in his book
As Fnr as the la From the h history of the Cleveland excur-

sion
¬

It depends thp Ono inan may see glorious sights nnd
spend the evening in tbo smoking room playing poker Another may see
and may write for hours in his diary and in lotters to his closest friends

A vletim of wanderlust is inspired the beauty and tbe rdmaneo A man
with a different cast of will be sijent and feel the deeper metaphysical
lesson All depends on tho individual and tbe individual heart may
learn nothing except to slaughter time Unotber may be heartened for tbo
uoblest struggles and the most splendid victories

One learns that the world Is small another that it I unbonnded Pardon
a pawing Illustration by mjself because one can Illustrate by hit own view
better than by view angles of anybody else To me tbe world appears
to be smaller than in tbo days when I lay the kitchen floor end studied tbo
jografy with the wonderful reds and yellows and anil tbe picture of
lions ad Hottentots I ooutrivcJ to tfurry aloag Arabs In Cairo with
but the iiirekont apology for Frcneh to reinforce my English In Colombo a

the home 1M merely be ballfd Hertford
In the fftrnny and Canton a man for tbe seme reaiou
Tho ite story was told la Honolulu Kveo bad I wiibedI could not escape
item the le tewn Against that Smith and Jomt nfarvel at tho worlds
frlw All drpewdi so tbe angle of sir

And sat iMag JiHPttMt jweUbly but Mrangr wWtb a seller lr

miilinnnililiijiii UiMBfyjiilpMW
in tonria the wM tt th tfoartsr ativntttm wbiek tt t4ltsry pjmitsger
tr lt itHi toohy who ttfTM in a wthl k rjv to lmrtt
mire in tilt tirtt week thana ptsteftger twite Mt kgt lMra a itMrtrr like
the C1eiHl It in prstmUa that nearly half ef the CleveUsds --

evrtt eielMdlng the women would have had dlffieulty in the tide
and lfghU and that folly half were nnaW to tell tho ihlps bearings
A learned divine who charmed hit listeners at a dory bet told a tale
In which bo confused the forfeastlo and the bold I The hefldbng companion
able youth who dltoloied thnt men In tho United States navy had toothing

do thought that a elicit wai a tono OfCf3lBgaporo a Itdy at the
after port gangway with prldo in her voice on her knowledge
of tea going affairs called the contrivance a companionway probably
an adipose quarter of tho pAMOhgor list would have sparred for time if ollod

to describe over six flags r
Every tourist remembers littlo incidents which somehow escape the sight

or the memory of his next friend on the trip What strikes his funny
bone may bo but dismay everybody else on the steamer The gentleman
who was filled with humor at bis composite joko over tho PwuseWl ett

was filled with astonishment when nobody else was filled with humor
But every truo lover of bis country learns ono lesson still more deeply

tho love of home You notcr think bo fondly tof your own land ns when you
are on tho other eldo of tho world And that means that yon realize that the
case is the same tho Portugco who leaves Madeira to land in Honolulu
nnd with tho Hindu who sails from Calcutta to earn his bread in San Francisco
You to broadon nnd to havo Charity for Gods children wherevor they
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FUND FOR ASSISTANCE OF
CAPTAIN SAM COMPLETED

Committee Has Fifteen Hundred Dollars in
Hand- - Benefit of Old Sailor

Thanks All Who Helped

Fifteen hundred dollars is tho sum Ono letter is from tho captain to tlenickcl-a-nam- o type are not going be of in deterring
total contributions to Captain

going after what tt wants the jranasfund and money 23
a
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house tender Kukui in the Molokai
Channel Inst February

Tbo old man who is now seventy- -

seven years of age has been living in
a little cottage along the Kowalo beach
but has given this up and is occupy-
ing n room near Anla for which ho
pays 525 per month His wife is
with him and they have taken up their
new residenco thorc

Tho committee after considering
ways and means to dispose Of the find
to the best advantage decided to make
a regular allowanco of 10 a week
which totals 520 a year and the ag-
gregate

¬

fupd at this rate will keep
tho old man going for about threo
years In ordor that the money or at
least a thousand dollars will draw in-

terest
¬

on tho ground that every little
dollar helps tho eommitte may pur-
chase

¬

two government bonds at 500
each

To Work Ashore s

Meanwhile the captain has decided
that he is getting too old to start over
in life again and upon the sea and
has decided that be ja willing to work
ashore Tbe committee hopes that a
position as day watchman will bo
forthcoming and even though the pay
is small yet with tho amount be drawH
from tho committees fund bo will bo
able to got along nicely All tho ca-
ptains

¬

savings of a lifetime went down
with the Moi Wnhino Ho is still an
actlvp man clear of sight and faith-
ful

¬

and a watchmans job ashore
would tbe committee feels certain ho
kept vigilantly

The committee has a few letters ro ¬

uting to the captains financial affairs

STEP BY STEP OR 1
WHOLESALE MANNER

SANITATION PROBLEMS MUST BE
CAREFULLY CONBLOERED

SAYS CARTER

A big and broad scheme of sanita-
tion

¬

and not a piecemeal one Is favored
by former Governor Geotge It Carter
head of the new sanitary commission
who has been laboring mightily tho
lest few days to get nn intelligent un-
derstanding

¬

of conditions here
Tbe question for us to cunsider

hp suld yesterday is whether we shall
do our sanitation work step by fctep
with the probability thnt much of it
muse be done over bgam or shall wo
adopt some broad scheme that will put
an end to diseriu bnttig tpots in Ho ¬

nolulu
Mr Carter considers the questia a

real and vital one and When tbo com ¬

mission comes to consider it he detlrori
that there shall be no misunderstand
jpgv He particularly empbusilceu thnt
the commission will bold no-- star cham ¬

ber sessions It wants publleNliseiif
slon because publicity s a healthy
thing when it comes to matter of stn
itation and how to deal with them

For this reason ho Will be glad to
hoar expressions of View As to the beBt
policy to bo adopted by tbo ity in
eleaiiinir up whether it shall bo per- -

formed step by step or whether to put

wbero in Honolulu lb making clear
that be favored the brdndatid extended
polley Mr Carter put it this way

Vfe may clean up a certain spot in
the city compel a man to put his bulldt
logs in sanitary condition or get out
Suppoup we make tlie building sani
tary properly values go iji mid per ¬

haps tbe umu moves out u little fur ¬

ther nnd continues no ho was before
Nest month or next er perhaps wo
may have to get out to him and riprit
the proeKM and no on Indefinitely

ii
Captain Kelly expeeli to hare tbe

berk Andrew WeUli Iwidtd with Hiosr
In time lw tre for Hn Fmnelsw u

4ry part t west wrV

Mr C S Crarle Manager Hawaiian
uazetio uo itjl Honolulu T H

Dear Sir Comolvinir with vnnr nv
quest that I nominate a committee of
threo which is to hnndlo tho mnnnv
which has been donntcd by varions
parties including The Advertiser I
nuuiu unit mm ino rojJowing gentle
mpn be appointed

Messrs Jno Clark James A Jaeeor
and R WShingle

Tristlngthat these names will meet
with your approval I remain

Very truly yours
CAPT SAM MANA

Thq next is Mr Crnnojcply notify
ing tho comniitteo that The Advertiser
collected more than 443 and tends as
follows

May 17 1011
Mr Bobort W Shingle Honolulu Ha

waii
Dear Sir Wo havo in our posses ¬

sion tho sum of 44350 donated by
the people of Honolulu toward a relief
fund for Captain Sam Of tho schooner
Moi Wlahine

The Advertiser believes it is best to
hand this money over to a committee
Captain Sam has requested us to np
point Messrs John Clark James A- -

Jaeger anaVR W Shingle Please ad ¬

vise us t you will accept this trust
t Very truty

C S dRANE
Manager Hawaiian Gazette Co Ltd

The third letter is Captain Sams
thanks to all who contributed to the
fund as follows

I desire to thank tho kind fri nds
who have so gonerously donated to my
reliefj alsp to thank --the athletic nsse
ciation various baseball clubs and Honolulj Amusement Company for tho
benefits which they havo given in my
behalf I feel particularly indebted to
The Advertiser thp Star and the Bul-
letin

¬

for what they havo done to help
me in niy pilikia

CAPT SAif MANA

1EMT1CE TAX ON

THE HflflT ESTATE

TERRITORY BENEFITS IN LARGE
SUM FROM BEQUESTS

OUET NEWS

Vouchers filed in the circuit court
yesterday by T Cllve Davies and Mrs
Rebecca Hart executors 6f the will of
the late Charlcrf F HartBhow that the
Territory received S0133G by wav of
inheritance tax On account of Mrs
Hart who was given a life interest in
the estate worth 13322143 and a
legaey of 15470 tho sum of 2fC813
was paid Mrs May Elston a daugh-
ter

¬

who received a Ufe Interest in an
estate worth 10314738 and n rn--
maiuder interest In 54342JiO the tax
amounted to 280731 The sura of

10580 wob paid on account of the
legacy to L Wolf Hart 22290 on ac-
count

¬

of the legacy to Mrs L G Hart
widow of a cousin and 235922 on do1
count of a daughter Mrs AHcq Ida
Gay who fell heir to tho remainder in
terest in an estato worth 4119148

The personal property of tbe deceas ¬

ed consisted of a loan to Bishop Co
of J5000Or doposit with Bishop Co

2481317 deposit with Thoo H
Davies Co 205962 also d promis-
sory

¬

note O Bolte for 30000 prom-
issory note A M Brown and wife

10000 promissory noto Mabel A
Phillips 12000 five Hawaiian Irriga-
tion Co Ltd six per cent bonds of

1000 each two California Beet Sugar
Defining Company six per ccut 1000
bonds

BRICKS TOR HAWAII
SAN ritANCIBOV May It Super ¬

intendent C r Iklaus local repre
scntutlvo of the corporation that op
rate a brlrk plaut north of this dty

states that bis eonrnru expects to fur-
nish the aovrnmnt with large quant i
ties of brick for the Hawaiian Tiland

if u in

Tim graduating exerstt or the Ka
wunhnp training aluti for Hunday
Mhofll lchr will lie held in tbe
Ktwalahas Cbwph Holiday montlou
My tt at Ib fortyflve Kev W C
Merrilt will give tbe addrew


